### YLS Student Educational Background Using Facebook 2012-13

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student #</th>
<th>Bchsocsci</th>
<th>Bchsocsci2</th>
<th>Holdsmast</th>
<th>Mastsocsci</th>
<th>Holdsdoci</th>
<th>Docsocsci</th>
<th>Otherdeg</th>
<th>Othersoc</th>
<th>Gradyear</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2</td>
<td><strong>1bchsocsci</strong>: 1st bachelor’s degree</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/3</td>
<td><strong>social sciences, including list below and all other related degrees</strong>:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/4</td>
<td>Anthropology(^{12356})</td>
<td>Economics(^{123456})</td>
<td>History(^{1236})</td>
<td>Political Science/Politics(^{123456})</td>
<td>Psychology(^{1236})</td>
<td>Sociology(^{12356})</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\(^{1}\) If a degree program does not fit clearly into sciences (e.g., Chemistry) or Humanities (e.g., Literature) and might be a social science, research it and use word frequency analysis of the courses, or the program description if no courses are available, to determine if it is a social science. Once a degree program has been counted as a social science for a college, it should remain a social science for that school (e.g., Social Studies at Harvard). Once a degree program has been counted as a social science for at least three separate colleges (e.g., International Relations), it should always be counted as a social science.

\(^{1}\) Social Science at four schools of six that list social sciences (i.e., as a list not bundled with sciences, humanities): 1=Yale, 2=Harvard, 3=Stanford, 4=University of Michigan (ICPSR), 5=Princeton (#1 Econ, Poli Sci USNWR), 6=University of Chicago (top Econ, Poli Sci)

2. **Bchsocsci**: IF student holds social science bachelors (i.e., =1, Item 1), what subject** is it*** in:
   1=Anthropology  2=Economics  3=History  4=Political Science/Politics  5=Psychology  6=Sociology

   **See research note above. Research courses offered toward degree and perform word frequency count to determine which of the 6 social science labels (e.g., Psychology) best applies.

   ***If a student double majored in two social sciences, record the first one listed in Facebook. Because Facebook seems to be alphabetically organized, Sociology, etc. will be at a disadvantage in these cases and might be under-counted.

3. **Holdsmast**: Student holds a masters degree
   0=no  1=yes

4. **Massocsci**: IF student holds masters (i.e., =1, Item3), Master’s degree is:
   0=Student’s masters degree is not in the social sciences  1=Student’s masters degree is in the social sciences, including list above

5. **Holdsdoci**: Student holds a doctoral degree
   0=no  1=yes

6. **Docsocsci**: IF student holds doctoral degree (i.e., =1, Item5), doctoral degree is:
   0=Student’s doctoral degree is not in the social sciences  1=Student’s doctoral degree is in the social sciences, including list above

7. **Otherdeg**: Student holds other degree (make note of degree on separate sheet)
   0=no  1=yes

8. **Othersoc**: IF student holds other degree (i.e., =1, Item7), other degree is:

---

Additional Rules:
1. Missing=99
2. If a student double or triple majors in the social sciences at one college, code the degree that appears first in Facebook
3. An M.D. is recorded as a doctoral degree, and is NOT a social science
4. If a student has multiple other degrees, only count the first one:
   - Bob X
   - B.S. Econ & History – record in col 1&2
   - B.A. Poli Sci – record in col 7&8

---

0=Student's other degree is not in the social science  1=Student's other degree is in the social sciences, including list above

9. **Gradyear:** YLS graduation year/section in book
   1=2013   2=2014   3=2015